"Inverse-electron-demand" ligand substitution: experimental and computational insights into olefin exchange at palladium(0).
The mechanism of olefin substitution at palladium(0) has been studied, and the results provide unique insights into the fundamental reactivity of electron-rich late transition metals. A systematic series of bathocuproine-palladium(0) complexes bearing trans-beta-nitrostyrene ligands (ns(X) = X-C(6)H(4)CH=CHNO(2); X = OCH(3), CH(3), H, Br, CF(3)), (bc)Pd(0)ns(X) (3(X)), was prepared and characterized, and olefin-substitution reactions of these complexes were found to proceed by an associative mechanism. In cross-reactions between (bc)Pd(ns(CH)()3) and ns(X) (X = OCH(3), H, Br, CF(3)), more-electron-deficient olefins react more rapidly (relative rate: ns(CF)()3 > ns(Br) > ns(H) > ns(OCH)()3). Density functional theory calculations of model alkene-substitution reactions at a diimine-palladium(0) center reveal that the palladium center reacts as a nucleophile via attack of a metal-based lone pair on the empty pi orbital of the incoming olefin. This orbital picture contrasts that of traditional ligand-substitution reactions, in which the incoming ligand donates electron density into an acceptor orbital on the metal. On the basis of these results, olefin substitution at palladium(0) is classified as an "inverse-electron-demand" ligand-substitution reaction.